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Yelloss. Sides of segments 1-3 yellow, inciuding the auricles ; sides of
7-9 broadly yellow, witis apical ventral angles bordered witlî black;
appîendages yellow.

Appendages yellow, the superiors one*third longer titan the inferior,
lîardly as long as tise 9 th abdominal segment. Viewcd front above, the
silperiors are arcuate, apjtroximated at apex arounid an ovai spice, but niot
lîtite touching, smoothly rounded externally ;the inferior shtos as osai

apical clett, witose depth equais one-third tise iengti rof titat appendage.
\iewed front the side, the superiors are broad at base, suddenly contracted
aust beyond, and titen cylindric and reguiarly deciined to apex, with the

suiterior itargin regulariy curving front base to apex ; a straigitt row of
litaf a dozen black denticies beneati the apical titird ;apex obtuse.
Inferior ilecljnied at base and upcurved at apex, its suierior margin
fornting a regular sernicircular curve ; apiccu hidden between superiors,
cach bearing a littie superior tooth.

A single mîale sisecimnen cîîiiected at Corvailis, Oregon, june 6tit, iy
Prof. As. IL Cordiey, by whose generosity the specinien is noss in the
collection of tue writer.

NOTE~S.

We regret lis record the death of Nie. R. J. WVEJîH, of ilklîart,
1 nidiatsa, wiîicit took place on Sunday, Septenîber 2 1 st, after an iiness ot
îîniy tîvo days, fruit apîeîtdicitis. Mr. %Veith svas born in Prussia, on the
i 5th of Seîttensber, 1847. At the age of tsventy-five lie came to Aierica,

and after visiting nsany of the large chties is the east and soiiti, finaiiy
setied at Eikitart, witere lie liied for about a quarter otf a century. For
iiany years lite devotcd itimseif t0 tise study of entoitioiogy and tise collec-
tions of insects, esiseciaiiy Hytseutoptera, and nmade maîîy notabWe captures.

.Nii. OTua W. B'.sReE'li, formueriy of 'iactliiaya, Mexico, is now at the
Agricuiturai Experinsient Station, Mayaguiez, Porto Rico, and desires hits
corresîiondetîts t0 take note of hit tîew address.

TsiF ANNUAL MEETi-NG of the Entomologicai Society of Ontario wili
bc litcd in Lonîdon, on WsednesdaY and Thursday, October a9 th and 3oîh.

NMaile icisber 9ih, 1902.
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